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ABSTRACT - The literature concerning acute changes in memory

functions following electroconvulsive therapy EC is reviewed. Most

studies indicate that low-energy brief-pulse ECT is followed by less

amnesia than high-energy sinusoidal ECT. Many studies show that

amnestic deficits are exacerbated with increasing treatment number.

However, it is unclear whether this exacerbation is related to increased

electrical energy typically used to induce threshold seizures in the

latter treatments or to more endogenous physiological alterations of

the CNS across treatment number. Practical and theoretical impli

cations of these issues are discussed.

Eleetroconvulsive therapy ECT produces

both retrograde and anterograde memory

impairment that may be minimized by

various refinements in ECT technique;

unilateral rather than bilateral stimulus

electrode placement, threshold rather than

suprathreshold electrical stimulation, util

ization of a limited number of treatments

spaced at least 2-3 days apart, administra

tion of oxygen ensuring more than 90 %

arterial saturation, adequate muscular re

laxation, and administration of light anes

thesia 1, 2, 3. This review and a subse

quent one 4 examine results from studies

in which memory was assessed following

variations in electrical stimulus waveform,

treatment number, and electrical stimulus

electrode placement. Memory impairment

in relation to these latter variables has

been the subject of most of the quantita

tive memory investigations in the ECT

literature. A review of ECT-induced dir

orientation in relation to these variables

can be found elsewhere 5.

Amnesia and sine versus pu'se
wave stimulation

Based upon convenience rather than upon

any scientific rationale, Cerletti & Dliii 6

first used standard sinusoidal wall current

to induce seizures in humans 7. Later on,

Liherson 8, O/J,ier 9 and others experi

mented with waveforms having a shorter
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phase dunu ion, and Sound that seizures

could he induced with much less energy

than was required wish tinnioditied sinus

oidal slim ulat ion. Based on the hypot liesis

that a lowering ot stimulus energy might

decrease ECT-ind need memory impair

ment see ID, II for data supporting this

hypothesis, Libenvn 12, 13 and others

e.g. 14 advocated the use of low-energy

pulse waveforms instead of sinusoidal

waveforms for seizure induction.

Seven studies compared memory im

pairment in the acute period following

sine versus pulse ECT 14-20. Three

other studies contain inforniation perti

nent to the issue of memory impairment

following sine versus pulse ECT,

Goldstein e a!. 21 examined perfo

mance on the Halstead-Reitan Neuropsy

chological Battery following sine versus

pulse stimulation, and found no inter

group difference either 1 day or 3 months

post-ECT. in studies of retention in rats,

Docier 22 found greater impairment fol

lowing sine than pulse wave ECT, where

as Spanis & Squire 23 did not.

Of the seven human amnesia studies,

five studies report more amnesia follow

ing sinusoidal than pulse ECT. However,

four of these five studies contain method

ological inadequacies that render the re

sults equivocal. These include: failure to

establish statistical significance for alleged

inter-group amnestic differences 14, 15,

18; vague descriptions of time and meth

od of memory testing 14, 15, 18; con

founding of results by postictal confusion

14, 18; failure to specify electrical stimu

lus parameters 15, 16; confounding of

results by administering pulse and sine

ECT with unilateral versus bilateral elec

trode placements, respectively 14; and an

inter-group difference in treatment spacing

16. Regarding the latter study, twice as

many pulse as sine wave patients had

inter-treatment breaks of 4 to 7 days in

stead ut the usual 2-3 day interval, and

the hreaks tended to he longer with the

liulse EC1' group. Because there may be

an increase in amnesia with closely spaced

seizures 2, 18, 24, the inter-group am

smcstic difference found in this study may

have heen due to treatment spacing, not

stimulLis wavetorm.

In all four studies, either patients were

not oxygenated or oxygenation is unspeci

tied. AJarsludl & Dobbs 25 found greater

postictal apnea following sine than pulse

ECT. A greater amount of cerebral hy

poxia may have occurred following sine

than pulse ECT in any of these four

studies, and it may have been this differ

cnce rather than stimulus waveform per se

that produced the inter-group amnestic

differences 2, 3, 26, 27, 28. in fact, Ep

stein & ivender 15, who reported more

amnesia following sine than pulse ECT,

noted that cyanosis frequently occurred in

their sine wave patients, but was rarely

seen in their pulse wave patients.

Three studies 17, 19, 20 contain none

of the previous methodological deficien

cies. Weiner et a!. 20 found that perfor

mance on a "personal memory" inventory

was not significantly more impaired fol

lowing bidirectional sinusoidal than bi

directional brief-pulse ECT 0.75-1.5 msec

pulse width, although there was a trend

towards significance P = 0.08. Daniel ci

a!. 19 found that verbal memory and

memory for the episode in which the

verbal learning initially occurred auto

biographical memory were not more im

paired following bidirectional sinusoidal

than bidirectional brief-pulse ECT 0.75-

1.5 msec pulse width, even though sig

nificantly greater electrical energy was

delivered with sine wave ECT. However,

Cronholm & Ottosson 17 found less re

trograde amnesia in patients receiving

ultrabrief unidirectional square wave stim

ulation 0.1 msec pulse width than in pa-

nents recei'

wave stim

tion. The

the average

energy than
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17 found less re

tatients receiving

square wave stim

width than in pa-

uents receiving till idi reel cona I ii LII it en' sine

wave stiiiltthj0onl 5.1 IUSCC Wave d nra-

don. The sine wave group received, on

the average. three times more electrical

energy than did the pulse wave group.

In summary, it has not been delinitively

demonstrated that more amnesia follows

sinusoidal than pulse ECT, although ex

isting studies suggest that such an effect

may be demonstrated in future investiga

nuns. More studies need to be conducteJ

keeping inter-group sine versus pulse dii

ferences in hypoxia. electrode placement,

treatment spacing, and postictal confusion

to a minimum. If an amnestic difference

does occur after minimizing inter-group

differences in these latter variables, it may

be concluded that stimulus waveform

alters ECT-induced amnesia.

However, clinical observations from

several studies suggest that such an am

nestic dilrerence may be related to differ

ences in degree of seizure generalization

rather than, or in addition, to differences

in total electrical energy. Cron/zolin & 01-

a'osson 17 noted that, following ultrabrief

pulse stimulation, some patients started

breathing before seizure termination, and

some patients regained consciousness soon

after seizure termination. These incidents

did not occur with quarter sine wave ECT.

Other investigators report that both breath

ing and regainment of consciousness with

some preservation of memory for the ex

perience during seizures have occurred

with pulse ECT 12, 13, 29, 30, particu

larly when very low-energy pulse stimuli

have been used pulse-widths 0.3 msec or

less. Furthermore, Marshall & Dobbs 25

noted that the intensity of tonic-clonic

movements seemed to be less with pulse

0.3-0.7 msec pulse-width than with bi

directional sine wave ECT.

Taken collectively, these observations

suggest that sinusoidal ECT may produce

more highly generalized seizures than

Pulse I Li' 12. Weiner et al. 20 recently

reported that more EEC slowing 2-3

days Post -FtC I' iollowed sinusoidal than

brief-pulse FC'l', a result which is consis

tent with this hypothesis, since one would

expect more I li i slowing following more

completely generalized seizures.

Inter-group differences in seizure gen

eralization may he as important or more

important than total electrical energy per

se in explaining amnestic differences be

tween sinusoidal and pulse ECT see 17.

To determine which is the more impor

tant amnesia-inducing variable, a study is

needed that measures differences in seizure

generalization using multi-channel EEG

techniques and electrical energy between

sinusoidal and pulse ECT. An appropriate

statistical analysis e.g. analysis of covari

ance could then be performed to deter

mine the relative contributions of these

two variables to amnestic differences be

tween sine and pulse ECT.

Amnesia in relation to

number of treatments

It has also been suggested that the total

number of treatments has some bearing

on the degree of ECT-induced amnesia

e.g. 31, 32. Of 16 reviewed studies, 13

Provide evidence that amnesia increases

across treatment number 16, 20, 33-43.

Two studies provide evidence of decreased

amnesia across treatment number 44, 45.

One study provides evidence of unchanged

amnesia across treatment number 46.

Regarding the latter three studies,

Cronin 45 administered the saute forizi

of two tests the Modified Word-Learning

Test and part of the Wechsler Memory

Scale 1 h after treatments one, six and

eight. Their finding of decreased amnesia

across treatment number may simply be

the result of confounding practice effects.

Another explanation is related to the find-
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lug that seizure duration decreases across

I real inent number, with the first seizure

in a series being longer than subsequent

ones 26, 47-51. Amnesia arid other

CNS disturbance may increase with in

creasing seizure duration 2, ID, and a de

crease in seizure duration across treatment

number may be followed by decreased

amnesia. Croix/mini & Lagergren 44, who

also found decreased amnesia across treat-

nients comparing retrograde amnesia for

a number prcsented within a minutc be

fore treatments one and four, discuss

this hypothesis as a possible explanation

of their finding.

In another study 46, patients were

shown pictures of common objects e.g.

a shoe after treatments two or three rah

domly determined and after treatment

six. Patients were tested on the original

items in a recognition format with other

unfamiliar objects after either a 0 mm
immediate reproduction, 5 mm, 20 mm,

or 60 mm delay. Zia/cin & Biric/inell

found no significant increase in amnesia

across treatment number, and suggest that

their recognition test may have been in

sensitive to cumulative ECT-induced am-

nesia.

Squire & Miller 42 showed patients

eight items after treatments one and four,

and tested recognition memory for these

items 30 mm and 24 h later. On the 30

mm delayed retention interval, they found

no difference across treatment number.

This finding is consistent with Zinkin &

Dirtchnell's results. Cumulative memory

deficits across treatment number on rec

ognition tests may not be demonstrable

with delayed retention intervals of 5 to

60 mm. With Squire & Md/er's 24-h de

layed retention interval, however, there

was a statistically significant increase in

forgetting across treatments one and four.

One explanation of this latter finding is

that it may take a longer retention inter-

sal to demonstrate forgetting 5 1 with in

creasing treat merit number.

Theoretical note

The majority of the 1 6 reviewed studies

support the notion that amnesia increases

across treatment number. However, it is

not clear that this increase is primarily

related to endogenous physiological alte

rations of the CNS across treatment num

ber.

The threshold amount of electrical en

ergy needed to induce a tonic-clonic sei

zure usually increases across treatment

number 26, 47, 52-56. It may therefore

be necessary to increase the electrical

stimulus energy across treatments to elicit

a fully generalized seizure. However, in

creased amnesia across treatment number

may now be caused by the increased elec

trical energy 10, 11, rather than by more

endogenous physiological alterations of

the CNS across treatment number.

If the increase in amnesia is the result

of endogenous physiological alterations,

important questions are raised about the

relationship of postictal amnesia to i,zter

ictal the period between seizures, after

the postictal period has cleared and post

treatment the period after the course of

ECT, after the last postietal period has

cleared amnesia. Amnesia existing in the

interictal or post-treatment periods may

simply be the cumulative prolongation of

postictal symptomatology 32. Converse

ly, persisted amnesia may be qualitatively

and/or quantitatively different, on a neu

ropsychological or neurophysiological lev

el, from postictal amnesia.

Unfortunately, the experiments needed

to test either hypothesis have not been

performed to date. Serial studies of am

nesia conducted along with other neuro

logical and neuropsychological tests that

may be sensitive to postictal impairment

e.g. The Tr
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e.g. ihe i'railntaking Test, vigilance tests,

EEM iced to he pert ormed beginning

soon after seizure termination. II meniorv

recoVerY curves follow or Parallel tlìe re

covery curves ol these or oIlier tests op

erationally delined as meastiring p051 icta I

symptomatology. one may conclude that

persistent ECT-induced amnesia is simply

prolonged postictal i nipa i rmen t. Lipo ii vt i

57 noted that specific neurological and

cognitive functions may he differentially

impaired in degree and uniformity in

acute confusional states, such as the post

ictal state following ECT. Following ECT.

some cognitive and neurological functions

e.g. memory, EEC probably recover

slower than others e.g. orientation, but

may still be part of postictal symptomatol

ogy. The exact time-course of recovery of

these various impairments is an empirical

question that is open to further investiga

tion.

Practical implications

Methodological deficiencies aside, the ma

jority of the reviewed studies suggest that

low-energy brief-pulse ECT is followed by

less amnesia than high-energy sinusoidal

ECT. The continued utilization of brief-

pulse stimuli, which can induce a seizure

with one-half or less the amount of elec

trical energy required with sine wave

stimuli 19, 58, 59, therefore appears

warranted in clinical settings, especially

since markedly suprathreshold electrical

stimulation has been shown to increase

memory dysfunction 10, 11.

This utilization is further warranted be

cause more EEC slowing 20 and dis

orientation 18 have been reported fol

lowing sine than pulse ECT, and because

the two treatment modalities had similar

anti-depressive efficacy in recent studies

58, 60, 61. However, pulse stimuli with

pulse-widths below 0.6 milliseconds may

lrdtice "suhmaximar' or incompletely

generalized seizures, which may have low

anti-depressive etticacy 62. There may

therefore he a lower limit to which elec

trical stimulus parameters may he de

creased to reduce amnestic side-effects

3.

Regarding treat ment number, retrograde

and anterograde amnesia following each

treatment in a series tends to increase, so

that more or less continuous memory im-

pairment may he noted following the

latter treatments in the series 3. Further

more, EEC slowing confusion, and other

cognitive impairment tend to increase with

increasing treatment number 36, 63-67.

These delicits may be greater in severity

ov duration if treatments are spaced more

frequently than 2-3 times per week 2.

Because even a transient build-up of these

deficits is undesirable, some investigators

e.g. 3 have suggested that no more treat

ments than are necessary for a remission

of depressive symptomatology be given

6-10, and that intervals of at least 2-3

days between treatments be utilized.
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